An interesting new species of allodapine bee (Xylocopinae: Allodapini: Allodapina) is described and figured from males and females captured in the Sarawat Mountains near al-Baha, representing the first records of the tribe for Saudi Arabia. Braunsapis alqarnii Engel and Michener, new species, is similar to the small species of the genus known from Africa and Madagascar but is distinguished on the basis of several features, most notably the male hind legs and terminalia. Notes are provided on the known allodapine fauna of the Arabian Peninsula, with a key to the species.
INTRODUCTION
The bees of the tribe Allodapini are usually slender, soft bodied, and most similar to the tribe Ceratinini of the apid subfamily Xylocopinae but entirely different in general appearance from the large bodied, robust species of the tribe Xylocopini. The Allodapini differ from the During recent fieldwork in southwestern Saudi Arabia, three of us (M.S.E., A.S.A., M.A.H.) found and collected a series of a new species of small Braunsapis visiting a variety of flowers in a vegetated area surrounding the outflow of a natural spring near the ancient village of Thy ' Ain as well as fresh flowers in nearby cultivated areas. Both localities are not far from the city of al-Baha and are along highway 246 as it descends to the Tihamah. A search of the area for nests in stems or twigs yielded nothing; a search for nests in soil or banks would be desirable. It was, however, rather late in the flowering season. This is the first record of the genus Braunsapis for Saudi Arabia, and indeed of the entire tribe Allodapini, and the genus can be added to the growing checklist of genera for the Kingdom Alqarni et al., in press) .
The new species is quite distinctive among the various species groups of Braunsapis previously recognized (table 1), and is described and illustrated herein. In addition we provide a brief overview of the known allodapine fauna of the Arabian Peninsula, with a key to the species. We hope that this work will inspire regional entomologists and pollination workers to seek nests, specimens, and information on the biology of these minute bees.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material considered herein is deposited in the Division of Entomology (Snow Entomological Collections), University of Kansas Natural History Museum, Lawrence, Kansas (SEMC); the King Saud University Museum of Arthropods, Plant Protection Department, College of Food and Agriculture Sciences, King Saud University, Riyadh, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSMA); and the Division of Invertebrate Zoology (Entomology), American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York (AMNH). Morphological terminology generally follows that of Engel (2001) and Michener (1975a Michener ( , 2007 , while the format for the description follows that employed elsewhere for allodapine bees (e.g., Michener, 1975a Michener, , 1977b Reyes, 1991a Reyes, , 1991b Reyes, , 1993 Engel and Dathe, 2011; Engel, 2013) . Photomicrographs were prepared using a Canon 7D digital camera attached to an Infinity K-2 long-distance microscope lens, while measurements were taken using an ocular micrometer on an Olympus SZX-12 stereomicroscope. Measurements of the holotype are provided, with the range observed among paratypes presented in parentheses.
SYSTEMATICS Genus Braunsapis Michener

Braunsapis alqarnii Engel and Michener, new species Figures 1-12
Diagnosis: The new species stands out immediately among other Braunsapis in the form of the male hind leg ( fig. 4 ) and the genital capsule (figs. 7-9), particularly the presence of an elongate lateral apical process and pronounced medioventral apical process on the gonocoxa.
Description: Male. Total length 3.65 mm (3.10-3.90 mm); forewing length 2.65 mm (2.50-2.70 mm); head slightly broader than long, length 1.02 mm (1.02-1.06 mm), width Michener (1975a Michener ( , 1977b and Reyes (1991a Reyes ( , 1991b Reyes ( , 1993 just below level of lower margin of median ocellus, about five times as long as broad; malar space much shorter than one-third basal mandibular width, anteriorly about one-third as long as maximum scape width, posteriorly nearly as long as scape width; minimum distance from clypeus to compound eye margin slightly greater than scape width; first flagellomere slightly broader than long, second about twice as broad as long, following flagellomeres progressively longer, so that penultimate flagellomere is about as long as broad; epistomal sulcus straight at base of clypeus (fig. 3) tapering to point, adjacent to gonostyus; intermediate apical projection entirely absent; gonostylus entirely membranous, about twice as long as wide. Labrum minutely roughened and surface coarsely irregular, shining; clypeus shining, minutely imbricate, with scattered inconspicuous punctures giving rise to small setae; FIGURE 19. K-T boundary (65 Ma) geography showing biogeographic connections between the Indian subcontinent and surrounding regions including the Arabian Plate. The Oman-Kohistan-Dras archipelago persisted in one form or another into at least the late Eocene and close to the time of contact between India and Asia (map reproduced with permission from Chatterjee and Scotese, 2010) . Such physical connections permitted plants and animals to move between these biogeographic realms and perhaps permitted ancestral species of the mixta species group to disperse from India into eastern Arabia, while ancestors of the sarawatensis species group would have come from the connection between Africa and western Arabia. Abbreviations: Af = Africa; An = Antarctica; Au = Australia; Ke = Kerguelen Plateau; Ma = Madagascar.
remainder of face with irregular smooth areas and areas of small punctures often separated by less than a puncture width; vertex more strongly punctate, mostly with punctures separated by much less than a puncture width; genal area shining, minutely lineolate especially posteriorly, with punctures mostly separated by more than a puncture width, with no contrast between punctation of upper and lower parts (thus unlike B. leptozonia in this respect). Mesoscutum shining, imbricate, with small punctures separated by a puncture width or more; punctures in many places indistinct; mesoscutellar punctuation similar to that of mesoscutum although on anterior border of mesoscutellum slightly more closely spaced; metanotum coarsely imbricate; pleural punctation similar to that of mesoscutum; propodeum coarsely imbricate except for lateral surface which is rather dull with strong, dense punctation, these punctures, unlike those elsewhere, not giving rise to setae and so dense that surface could well be described as finely reticulate; legs finely imbricate except smooth on much of under surface of metafemur; metabasitibial plate not recognizable, not defined by carinae; metasomal terga and sterna finely lineolate, with punctures in most areas coarser than those of mesoscutum and in some areas also closer, but posterior margins smooth although less evident on posterior segments; posterior margin of seventh tergum broadly rounded.
Integument mostly black; labrum pale yellow with distal and lateral margins dark. Clypeus pale yellow except for black ventrolateral corners; pronotal lobe pale yellow; under side of flagellum dark brown, especially toward antennal apex; tegula transparent with inner border brown and a yellowish spot anteriorly, but often appearing black or nearly so because of black background; basal sclerites of forewing largely pale yellowish; wings hyaline, veins dark to light brown; metasomal terga with apical margins narrowly semitranslucent.
Pubescence sparse, whitish translucent or slightly yellowish, sparse as is typical for the genus, not forming tergal pale bands; metatrochanter with long, branched setae ventrally; metafemur with large bare area ventrally and with tuft of dense setae on apex of ventral tubercle; metatibia with patch of long setae on inner apex; dorsal metasomal setae slightly curved, almost decumbent, apices blunt; seventh metasomal tergum with fringe of incurved setae (longest setae laterally).
Female. As described for the male except for typical sex differences and as follows: Total length 3.65-4.35 mm; forewing length 2.45-2.90 mm; head about as long as wide, length 1.02-1.14 mm, width 1.12-1.20 mm; compound eyes with inner margins relatively straight, converging below, upper interorbital distance 0.73-0.80 mm, lower interorbital distance 0.51-0.61 mm. Sixth metasomal tergum nearly straight in profile, without lateral projections. Labrum brownish black; lower half of clypeus (i.e., below tentorial pits) with yellow tapering to middle third of apical margin of clypeus, so that lower lateral clypeal areas are black and yellow area is much narrower than on upper half of clypeus ( fig. 12) . Etymology: The specific epithet is a patronym honoring Abdulaziz S. Alqarni for his numerous contributions to the study of Saudi bees and his promotion of melittological systematics in Saudi Arabia.
Key to the Allodapini of the Arabian Peninsula Four species are presently recognized in the fauna: Braunsapis arabica Engel and Dathe, B. alqarnii n. sp., Compsomelissa ocellata (Michener) , and C. boerneri Alfken (Michener, 1966 (Michener, , 1975a Engel, 2011; Engel and Dathe, 2011; Alqarni et al., in press ). Here we provide a key to this fauna as an aid to regional melittologists. (fig. 3) ; male metafemur as in figure 4 ; genitalia with pronounced medioventral apical process on gonocoxite; smaller species, total length 3.10-3.90 mm in males, 3.65-4.35 mm in females, head width 1.14-1.17 mm in males, 1.12-1.20 mm in females (Saudi Arabia: Sarawat Mts. 
DISCUSSION
Braunsapis alqarnii is truly a distinctive species within the genus and is rightfully placed in its own species group among such groupings previously recognized in the genus (e.g., Michener, 1975a Michener, , 1977b Reyes, 1991a Reyes, , 1991b Reyes, , 1993 . The enormous medioventral apical process of the gonocoxite and the prominent basal metafemoral tubercle bearing a dense tuft of setae at its apex are entirely unlike anything previously known within the genus. Similarly, the form of the male hind leg is unique. The metatrochanter bearing a midventral concavity is known in many other species, but the metafemur with a broadly smooth ventral surface in the basal half and bearing a large basal tubercle, itself with an apical tuft of setae, is unknown elsewhere in the genus. Together these features serve to distinguish B. alqarnii and give it, at least morphologically, a relatively isolated position among Braunsapis species groups.
Nonetheless, in many other respects B. alqarnii is similar in small size and general appearance to various small African species, such as B. leptozonia, likely indicating a relationship between subsets of the African fauna and the southwestern Arabian species. Even the modifications of the hind legs are similar, although in B. leptozonia the basal femoral projection is more toothlike, farther from the base of the femur, concave and shiny on the anterior surface, and lacks a terminal tuft of setae (vide Michener, 1975a: fig. 104 ). In addition, the bare area on the under surface of the metafemur is less extensive in B. leptozonia. Despite these similarities, the genitalia of B. alqarnii remain unique within the genus.
It is interesting to note that the allodapines of the western borders of the Arabian Peninsula have distinct African affinities, while the single species presently known from the eastern boundaries of the peninsula is clearly of Oriental origin and remarkably similar to B. mixta (Smith), a species living in India and Sri Lanka. Naturally, a comprehensive phylogeny of Braunsapis including B. alqarnii and B. arabica would shed considerable light on the historical biogeography of this region, particularly if B. arabica clustered among or basal to the Asian or Asian + Australian clade recovered by Fuller et al. (2005: see also Schwarz et al., 2004) , and B. alqarnii among the other generally African taxa. Considerable biogeographic connections are known between the Indian and Arabian subcontinents (e.g., Conti et al., 2002; Chatterjee and Scotese, 2010) , and these are hypothesized to have been supported by temporary connections through archipelagos existing during the latest Cretaceous and Early Tertiary, perhaps continuing as late as the later Eocene (Chatterjee and Scotese, 2010; Chatterjee et al., 2013) (fig. 19 ). It is likely that these connections permitted progenitors of the Arabian lineages to independently move into the peninsula from Africa and from India during the Early Tertiary, and suggesting that the genus is older than implied by some molecular-only estimates. Indeed, paleontological evidence has highlighted that in some cases fossils of clades predate that of such estimates by many millions of years (e.g., Wappler et al., 2012) . Unfortunately, no fossils are known of true Allodapini, but a related tribe, the Boreallodapini, was present at least in the fauna of Europe during the mid-Eocene (Engel, 2001) . The presence of boreallodapines, and thus Allodapini, by this time period indicates that perhaps even the genus Braunsapis or early stem groups were well established and sufficiently widespread to permit such migrations to take place. Naturally, continued phylogenetic work on Braunsapis is needed in conjunction with further surveys of both the living and any future discovered fossil faunas.
